






































































































song is a: 






































































































on April 13 and a concert 

























auditorium  on April 











































Ali:e  I 
Sophomore 
students
 will select 
the band to 
play for their dance 
on April 23 at their 
meeting  to -













































































































































































 be held 







































 in the auditorium
 
on April 8 








in the Little Theater 
the afternoon of April 10. A 
choir 
selection
 will be made from 
five
 
concert will be given
 in the aucll 
bands, known for 'their work on 
Officers At Noon 
radio. The band selected will be 
a member of the 
Radio  Corpora-
tion of America. 
Beside selecting the 
orchestra. 






jackets,  the em-
blem 
for which, unknown
 to the 
wily 
seniors, has 
remained  in 
the hands




the latter part 
of 
next week 
and students living 
in San Jose may 
secure them 




Harvey Green, representative 
of the 
Junior class, will be in 
the 
Spartan  Daily office at 7 
am. 
registration  day and out-
of-town 
students  may receive 
























for the spring quarter 
will be elected
 by members of 
the Press club 
today at 12:30 
in the Publications office, accord-
ing to Frank Olson, present head 
of the organization. 
The presence of 
all  club 
mem-
bers
 is expected 
at today's meet-
ing, Olson said yesterday. Spring 
activities will be discussed after 
the election of officers. 
This 
marks  the first official ga-
thering  of the campus journalists 
8 to 
10 
instead  of 8 
to 11. Physics since their gala "Headline
 Hop" 
40 will he 
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































tine,  will 
be featured
 on the 
program 
which 















 sings the 
con-
tralto aria 
"Che Faro senza 
Eury-
dice" from 






 Hazeltine will sing 
"But Who May 
Abide"  from Han-





















work  is an 
unusually
 









 of music in 
the Salinas 
junior  college,
 will be 
accompanied  
by 














about 200  out-of-towners are 
ex-
pected





















 school for 
which 
a special section
 has been re-
served. 
Generally considered
 to be the 
(Continued
 











 girls of 
the "Hop. Skip, 
and Chee r" 
show 
considered  a two 
week 
layoff 
too long (this 





 practice to 
be





at five o'clock. 
The 
rehearsal  will last 
one 
hour 
and  since this is 
definitely
 















In spite of the 
spring  vacation, 
the Radio Speaking society will 
produce a play by Jean Holloway 
on KQW, March 
24. The play. 
"Eternal Spring". will be directed 
by Lorraine 
Callander. 
This week's play, also by Jean 
Halloway. will be given at the
 
5,177




time. It is 
entitled
 "Gather -
be the final 



















 for the 
Phelan Liter-
ary contest
 has been 
moved  ahead 
to Tuesday.
























to revise their manuscrips Into 
final
 form. The advancement of 
the date will 
give
 the entrants 
spring  vacation to make 
the 
changes in their work. 
According to Dr. Barry, the ex-
tension of time
 was granted In 
answer to 




































































































































































































































Should  the 
new































would  likely be 
the last 
persons  in the 
world to 














capital  building 
around,  however, 




 out a couple 
of
 more vital 
questions
 of state 
government  
organization  which have 
been kicked around 
but  never solved 
since
 
California  first ceased being
 a free and independent
 republic. 











varied all the 
way  from 









 states. From 
both  major sections











-Bakersfield  line or 
a San Luis 
Obispo-
Bakerfield  line might be one way of doing 
itand according to a 
lot of Southern California
 sentiment would be the
 best way of doing 
itsuch a move to hang 
another star on the 
American  flag cruelly 
and 
definitely  would split a 
unique  and glorious 
historical  heritage 
smack in 
two.
 And that unique. 
(also glorious) history

























































 a pair of 
Dakotas or Car-
olinas. We can, if we 
want  
to, have
 our cake and eat it. We can
 have 






California for the tour-
ist to tour and the 
orator to orate 
about.  We can do 
all  this by creating 
a 
state structure,
 new and 
unprecedented  in 
political  science. 







state  in two somewhere 





 just one governor
 as now, we could 
very  well have 
three
 
governors.  We could 
have 
a governor of California to serve 




 the president of France to his 











North  and one 
for the 
South,
 to serve as 
actual heads 





 one for Northern

























AND  ONE CAL-
IFORNIA.
 





 that all this 

















the new two -in -one state, we'll not
 




furore  in 
favor
 of Leo 







































































expenses  one 
way  or both. 
Leave





































































































































































the swan. This 
one is a picture
 of 
a co-ed trying


























favorite.  It starts 
out as a 
back, then 
swings into 






into a common 
"belly -flop". 




 is a one -and -
one -quarter flip with a 
spread-eagle  
just before entering 
the  water. 
It's really very


















 make a CLEAN 
SWEEP 
. 
after a quarter 
of
 writing up 
social 
events  the time 
has
 come to 
take this 
opportunity to thank 
everyone 
that
 has helped in 
pre-
senting a page
 for campus 
women  
only. It was 
the first time 
that
 
such a page was 
attempted, and it 
was a grand 
experience.  I wish to 
thank my assistant, 
Mary  Frances 
Gurney. Her fashion 
writings hit 
a new high, I 
believe. Florence 
Toland  did a grand 











 . . Patty Blacl, 
wood reported fashions
 in tile 
downtown shops
 and Mary 
Ellen  
Stull also
 helped . ..  
MISS  HELEN 
DIMMICK,  dean 
of 
women,  wrote 
some  inspiring
 
columns and I 
wish to thank her 
for taking the 
time to be a regular 
contributor to 




YAWN  . . . while 
strolling here and there on Sparla'a 
campus, we have come to the de-
cision that JEANNE EWING ot 
the F:WING sisters 
is just about 




I wonder if the readers, 
and  
their supporters, are not display-
ing a lack of appreciation of the 
humorous in this absorbing con-
test featuring kid Bravo vs. 
the Wielders of the Red (Pencil)? 
As I understood it, Bravo was 
spreading it on a bit thick in order 
to write an amusing column. The 
feature writer's life is tough 
enough: Bravo 
grabbed a likely 
subject and 
embellished  to the 
best 
of






 are utterly devoid 
of a 
sense of humor or that they are 
temporarily  irritable 
due to the 
pressure of finals and 
endless
 pa-
pers. Most of the
 readers are -
excellent 
characters,  and I am 
inclined to think
 that the latter
 
is the case. 
Meanwhile  it is 
evi-
dent 
that  the unfortunate 
humorist  
would do 











seems  to me that
 Bob Bravo's 
recent, 















































































46 S. 5th 
St. 
who  considered themselves
 so in-
jures'. The column was 
obviously  
a light and 
humorous
 essay ra-
ther than a 
crusading  attempt 
to 
reform any
 readers. The 
subject 
of 
the  essay was really not
 its 
important
 part; he might






 mark, or 
a brass tack
 






treatment,  in its
 literary 
style 
which  was 
definitely  super-
ior 
to the average 
journalistic  me-
anderings,
 and was 







EVENTS  I 
(Continued 
from  Page One) 
recital will 




















be presented in the 
Little 

















Little  Theater 
on May 18, 
19, 
and 20.




been  slated for
 
Monday  and 
Tuesday, 
May  23 and 
24, in the pool 










 play to be 
presented  by 
the Players 














































































































































































































































. . bids 
are 












 to these 
parts  soon 
she's to 
leave on April 9i 
trip to Europe . . . via Pe. 

























































































































































































































































































































































s are $1.10 
soul



























































































































































































































































































































































































 not be 
coasting


















































bases hopes for 
vic-
tory on 











a g a inst 
Nelson, 
showed  he could 
go
 the route 
and  
an additional















"pony" infield turned ill 
three double plays in the 
St 
Mary's game. One of these twin -
killings 













 the boys 
on the
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 and an ice 
cream 










for the seige on 
Sacramento,  the











Providing the local 
punchers  re-
tain the same zest and verve
 they 
have
 displayed the early part of 
the week Portal is giving his boys 
an outside chance this year to edge 
in on some of 
the championships 
held by 






other soporific mitt contingent, 
along the Pacific coast. 
Portal is attempting to make tit,: 
'mosta of the besta' this year to 
counteract  the many injuries that 
have laid 
up




Foremost of these ideas is some 
important




had little chance to 




 thrilling lights 
he exhibited in 
matches  the last 
two seasons. 







past years; but 
this
 year 
(which  is about 









YMCA  fracas 
scheduled for 




until the 18th, 
the  last 
day of school,
 in order to give
 local 









revenge  and are 
pla:i.
 

























































































up for their trip into 




Pacific  northwest, 
Coach Char -
regular
 poundage. lie Walker's 
San Jose State men -
NATURAL WEIGHTS 
men administered a sound
 thrash- , 
This season,
 due to injuries, 
some
 
Mg to the Menlo junior college 
of the swatters have 












Plunge.  The final 
score  read 
going 











 to most of Martin
 Wempe, swimming his 
their opponents. Accordingly, 
they






 220 free style, while brother 
weights 
for  the 
first
 time this 
year.  Al captured first 
places in the 
The 
'hard rock from down Camp- 100 and 







has  After the varsity meet, the Spar -
been stumbling
 along 









high  school, 39 to 27. 




Results of the 



















fell by.the wayside. 
at Spartan Pavilion last Friday 
with Gene Grattan's hit and run 
grappling caravan again inflicting 
the damage. This time the victim 
was Oakland Y.M.C.A. who was 
defeated 30 to 3. Spartan wrest-




ing about the latest
 debacle, only 
 
that Mel Rush had to be 
different
 
and lose a close decision to his 
"Y" opponent. 
George  Wenglein 
won his regular scheduled match
 
but lost an exhibition 
tussle, hence 
the two victories by Oakland.
 
Coach Grattan announced 
last 
night that the wrestling 
campaign  
was far from over. Rematches 
with most of 
the  teams met by 
the Spartans this year
 are being 
scheduled and an official match 
with Stanford University is in 
the making. 
The  season will ex-





























and  bad 
cooperation
 of 
and Bagby. Time 1:31.7. 


































 Walker (SJ) sec- 


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































 Drinth (M) 












relayWon  by 
San 


































will  be a 
Chi





































. Rain anal the press of studies' 
combined Saturday to cause thel 
postponement of the San Jose 
State -San Francisco junior college 
tennis 
match.  The Spartans  will 
meet the 'Gators twice next quar-
ter. 
Two meets are
 slated for the 




 quarter, Tuesday, 
March 29, 
with San Francisco 
State  here 
and Thursday,
 March 31, with 
Uni-
versity
 of San Francisco at 
the  
Palace of Fine Arts 






tied San Jose 
high  school, 3 
matches to 3, 
in












 coupe for sale. Th. 
ear 
was rebored 1100  
mile:
 
ago, has two new tires, ney 
battery. 1936 
Philco  radio, car 
heater. and 
extras. 
Owner needs cash and mu 
dispose of the chariot soon. 
Aridness 
inquiries to 'S'







































season  for 
the  





























sore  arm 
he acquired
 in the 
first 
game
 of the 
season, 





























































start  at 



























































































































22.  They return
 to  California
 
then 
for  two contests
 in San 
Diego 
on the 24th 
and 25th 
with  San 
Diego





 The March 
issue of the 
IN.E.A. Journal 
has  arrived. Those 
who
 signed membership cards 
may  
obtain their copies of the 
Journal  
by 





Will the co-ed who has Mary 
Fister's College
 Omnibus please 
meet me in the Y room
 at noon 







J,,t across  4th 
25c 
On San Antonio 


























































































































































































































































































throughout the country. 
Mr. 
Stone  will present the cup 
to the San Jose Camera club, where 
as a member he first displayed the 
print and in whose 















 eight new 
members Sun-
day in a formal 





 were: Jean Tel-
fer, Corine

























 E Stone, 
photography
 instructor at San 
Jose State. 
proudly  holds 
the cup he won
 as first prize




shown  above, in 
the Photo 




 1937. Stone 
will  present the 
cup to 
the San Jose 
Camera club, 
of 

















































concerned  was trying 
so 





and  this 
soidisant 
critic, and yet the play in-
sisted on pancaking decisively. The 
Ibsen symbolism, subtlety, vast 
acting and directing
 possibilities 
swamped the hard truggling, but 
sadly  incompetent amateur crew. 
A play such as "The Wild Duck" 
demands high quality, stage tech-
nique. 
In addition It requires 
in-
spiration 
and insight by the entire 

























its  greatness 
and be-
come





and  very 
luncomicIn
 short, a 
turkey.
 
There is a 
quality in 
greatness,  
' as there 




 and when 
this  
lessence  is lost or destroyed
 we must 
look 
in
 the production itself 
for 
the 
mouse, here the understandable 
inability of the student players 
to 









garbled. Line sputterings, bad tim-
ing, angular gesticulation, monot-
onous emphasis on all lines, nerv-
ousness,  and some highly debatable 
line




 by the audience 
reaction,  
the players' 






















attraction  In 
town  Thui s -
day 





















contest ---the dance craze
 that is 
sweeping
 the country. 
Competent 
judges  will be on hand 
to award 




Winston, "that genial 
gen-
tlenian 
from  the south", is 
bring-
ing 
his grand crew of 
music  mak-
ers to furnish 





































 the air 
over  KQW from
 


























 San Jo 
The quintessence
 of the comedy, 
;ina's
 line at the 
end of Act  IV:
 
-That's  what 
happens









 fell flat as 



































































































































 at 5:00 
p.m.



















 not receive 
their 
grades,  and 
will






owing  fines are  urged 
to pay 










































































 display in 
Room




 of these 
prints are 
orig-





this kind of Japanese art," 




 in the 
exhibit
 is a 
silk print by 






print  maker of that country. 
There are also 
prints  by Yoshido. 
who Miss Hoisholt 
declares  is one 
of the best artists doing 
the  inod-
ern type 
of Japanese work 
"Yoshida makes his own 
design,
 
but has other people do 
the cut-
ting of the print," 
the  teacher 
said. She 
told
 of seeing him mak-
ing prints in his studio and of 
having luncheon at his home. 
Also in the 
exhibition is a land-
scape by Hiroshige, a print by 
Utarmo, a pillar print and works 
of many other ancient ard mod-
ern Japanese
 artists. The exhibit 





 S S INSPECTS 
NURSERY  
SCHOOL 
Ii is of 
Miss  Mable Crumby's
 
nursery education class 
visited the 
nursery school
 at Mills college 
Tuesday as a climax to their 
studies for thq
 quarter. 
a Le class was shown 
about the 
school by the staff 
which answered 
any 
questions  the students had 
to 
ask, 
less to say, is not 
what
 it should be. 
Paul Hobbs came into his 
own 
during Act V. He played 
Hialmar 
cleverly in his 
portrayal
 of a "nonle 
man" torn 
between























































































































































































































































































































(Continued  from Page 
055
 
hospital without a name as ;::' 


































 and happy r 





































































bow  in 
your
 
direction,
 
Ma"  
Ian Dunn, 
for 
being
 a 
true
 
"WC(
 
Angel" who 
has  
aided
 
humanity.
 
SYMPHONY
 
(Continued
 
from
 
Page
 
One)
 
finest  
symphony
 
of 
its
 
kind
 
the
 Pacific 
Coast,
 
the
 
on'
 
of 
110 
musicians
 
has  
been
 
by Rudolph
 
Ganz,
 
noted  
tor
 and 
pianist,
 
as
 
the
 
eqn.,
 
those  
in 
many  
of
 
the
 
lame
 
ern  
cities.
 
ASSISTANT
 
DIRECTORS
 
Assistant
 
directors
 
of
 
the
 
sr,.
 
phony
 
have  
been
 
Frances
 
Rdr
 
bison,  
strings;
 
Mr.
 
Maurice
 
F,
 
tier,
 brass: 
and
 
Mr.
 
Thon..,
 
an,  
reeds.
 
Mr.
 
Eagan
 
an;
 
the
 
artaingements
 
for
 
it 
the
 
selection
 1,Y 
CENTRAL
 
PHARMACY
 
Prescription
 
Druggists 
Tel.  
Col.
 
809  
 
217 50
 
I
 
Iii 
I 
Mont
 
gomerY
 
Bear
 
Photo
 
Agents
 
